
$50 - digital film copy (post festival run)
$100 - early screeners list (pre-festival run)
$150 - signed script copy & post credits
shout-out
$200 - signed poster & social media shout-
out
$500 - one day on-set tour
$750 - behind-the-scenes photo book
$1,000 - associate producer crediting
*$1,500 - website posting & marketing 
$2,500 - executive producer crediting

Investments are being taken through donations,
and crowdfunding methods with the following
perks:

 Media LLC
The Mission
Fix Media LLC was created to be the executive body surrounding production of the Short
Film titled "Fix," created by Scott Peterson and Jake Holtzer.  

"Fix" tells the story of three young men who seek to balance privilege, trust, and addiction as
they hatch a plan to escape their seemingly predetermined fates. 

Shooting Jan. 3-12, 2023, "Fix" brings together an amazing team, led by the production
companies of Broken Leg Entertainment, Inc. and NonScience Productions LLC. 

Distribution 
Fix is focusing on festivals, digital releases, and private premieres as its distribution methods.
While schedules are subject to change, the current targeted markets are as follows:

How You Can Help

Byron Bay International Film Festival 
Entry: May 2023, Event: Oct. 2023

Clermont-Ferrand Intl. Short Film Festival
Entry: Oct. 2023, Event: Jan. 2024

Atlanta Film Festival 
Entry: Jun. 2023, Event: April 2024

Festivals:

Grassroots Marketing
Parent Corporation Merchandise Bundles

Educational Centers
International Youth Media Summit
Juvenile Delinquent Centers
After-school Programs

Digital Sales:

Zelle: www.fixmediallc@gmail.com
Email: Scottwp@brokenleginc.com
Phone: 704-488-4253
Email: Jholtzer@brokenleginc.com
Phone: 704-698-6791

Non-monetary Services - website shoutout
Equipment, Location, Catering, Etc.

$1,000 - end credit shoutout
$2,500 - above + product placement
$5,000 - above + title credits, VIP premiere pass
$10,000 - above + 30s promo, Exec. Producer credit
$20,000 - above + 1-minute promo, logo on poster
$40,000 - above + 1 month social media campaign

Sponsorship Packages  are  as  l i s ted :


